
PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES OF 

June 7, 2016 

 
Present at the meeting: 
 
Father Michael Pierz, parochial vicar 
Bill Brawner, deacon 
Franco Dell’Olio, chair 
Ray Fontaine, co-chair 
Francesca Forrest, secretary 
Theresa Murphy, Adult Education 
Dave Adams, Communications 
Paula Moran, Communications 
Anna Donovan, Communications 
Shelly Garrow, Family Life 
Theresa Renaud, Hospitality 
John and Therese Rakouskas, Marriage Enrichment 
Pat Skaza, Music Ministry 
Carla Dell’Olio, Vocations 
Jeanne Brzycki, Webminister 
Terry Fontaine 
Steve Forrest 
Nelson Garrow 
Kathy Kervick 
Bruce Wallace 
 

1. Meeting called to order at approximately 7:30 

 

2. Prayer – Remembrance and gratitude for the presence of Fr. Vern in our parish and our 

lives. 

 

3. May minutes accepted, agenda accepted, calendars reviewed 

 

4. Kathy Kervick presentation on Women of Grace  

-- The program was designed by Johnnette Benkovic (note: name is misspelled in the literature 
we received, according to this website: http://www.womenofgrace.com/en-
us/about/default.aspx) 

-- Initial 10-week program with video, book, workbook; have continued on with other 
programs. 

--They fall under the Adult Education Commission. 
--The Belchertown group was chartered by Rita Lee, Peggy Towsley, and Celeste Dacosta. 
-- They meet on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month, at 6:30. 
-- 6–8 women attend on a regular basis. 
-- Fruits include going to Confession more, getting up earlier for prayer, attending Adoration, 

and wearing a veil at Mass. 
-- Promoting it through the bulletin; plan to set up a table in the gathering space in the fall. 

 



5. Commission Reports 

A. Adult Education 

-- Meeting on May 16; working on the Divine Mercy project (18–19 June) 
-- Works of Mercy pew inserts coming; also bulletin inserts 
-- St. Francis Dinner Club (18 September): Tapas meal in the Pine Room, with Fr. Lapointe 

speaking on the dangers of “New Age” spiritualism. 
-- Next meeting 20 June 

B. Communications 
-- Biggest task this spring was updating welcome packet, brochure, information sheet. 
-- Information on Spiritual Life Commission needs updating. 
-- Each commission needs to have two representatives for Pastoral Council. 
-- Fr: Pierz: A lot of spiritual-life stuff seems to happen in other areas. Therese Rakouskas: 

Spiritual Life Commission was intended to cover liturgical stuff. Deacon Bill: In September 
we can consider new names. 

C. Family Life 
-- Shelly Garrow is the new chair of this commission, but wasn’t sure what came under it. 
-- Mike Hurst will have a list of contacts. 
-- Jeanne Brzycki passed out a draft of what ministries fall under what commissions, to be 

finalized in September. 
D. Hospitality 

-- Jeanne Brzycki: The hospitality Commission is meant to assist other commission  
-- Main concern is picnic (see later) 

E. Marriage Enrichment 
-- Four couples came forward after couples outreach on the weekend of 4–5 June. 
-- An informal get-together is scheduled for the end of June. 

F. New Evangelization 

-- Justine Holdsworth is away as her son is being promoted in the Navy. 
-- First Communion letters went out, along with letters to the newly confirmed, in May. 
-- Men of St. Joseph event is planned for June: Fr. Savage will speak. 
G. Spiritual Life 
-- Therese Rakouskas didn’t go to the last meeting, but they went over the sacramental events 

(First Communion, Confirmation). 
H. Vocations 

-- Carla: Summer is here and everyone is busy, but if you can, please sign up for Vocations 
Cross. 

-- Fr. Dailey is starting a new program in September on tools for promoting vocations in 
parishes. 

-- Seminarian gift card program has spread diocesewide over the past six years and has raised 
some $26,000—a great grassroots program. 

6. New Business and Other Items 

A. Technical Liaison 

-- Bruce Wallace appealed to the council to appoint/hire a technical liaison who could 
standardize how things happen (videos, etc.) and do things like set up Wi-Fi. 

-- Franco: Let’s discuss in September 
B. What’s ahead in the next few months 

-- Message from Bishop, via Franco: Inform the pastoral council that everything is in a 
holding pattern until the water settles. No new projects or decisions until Bishop is in touch. 

-- Franco: For this reason, we’ll wait on having the nominations for council chair and co-chair.  
C. Fr. Pierz words of thanks 

-- To Tom and Donna Grady 



-- To Therese for working with the altar servers for hours and hours for the funeral Mass and 
wake. 

-- To Louise Christ, who “has been indomitable” 
-- “We are a parish that is strong; we are a parish that is moving forward.” 
-- Important to be patient: it will be at least two months until a new pastor is assigned. 

D. Parish Picnic 
-- On Fr. Pierz’s suggestion, we moved the date from 19 June to 26 June 
-- 12 June was set as date to plan the picnic: meeting in Pine Room 
--  

F. Organ Update 
-- Anna Donovan reported: been to two churches; going to a third. Mike Carney will test third 

organ (in Greenfield). 
-- Will be an Allen organ, probably. 
-- Cost will be between $60,000 and $80,000. Memorial contributions are for it. 

G. Front Gates 
-- Work was delayed due to electrical stuff, but pillars should be done by end of June and the 

walls in July. 
-- Bob LaBrecque will do signs 
-- Move statue? Decide later. 

H. Other 
-- Fr. Pierz: Singing priests want to hold a fundraiser in the fall. 
 --Reissue old CDs to sell. 
 --Maybe do a “hidden treasures” CD. 
 --Jeanne is working on the reissue question. 
-- Bill Bowen proposed a Knights of Columbus buy-a-brick fundraiser in support of the social 

center. Franco: No, because Fr. Vern said the social center should be the next priest’s job. 
Solution: make it a more general fundraiser, for the building fund. 

-- Anna Donovan: We should send letter to Bishop, thanking him. 
-- Next meeting: welcome for the new pastor (Fr. Jack). Also next meeting: NCYC 2017 trip, 

Fatima pilgrimage. 
 

7. Closing Prayer 
 

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, September 6 at 7:30 pm 


